
THE WXZA.T&XU&. j request of Mr. Henderson, who desiredltd. vamkUSh. a .rw m eoiint courts ofr the eounty in whichCENSUS OF 1905 HAS A NEW IDEArnnrtwfn ' vsu-iorn- ia on account ofFOBTLAN, Feb ; bis) wife V as well .as his own he.l.n eaen one is to he: employed . :

the weather forecast for he twenty Strici duties are imposed upon the " i . '

the first "publiestion f I D"i ic t
withdraw its Jcpweit from the aiJ
treMur&r. '',-'.- -

I Dated at'Salcw, Or., this 2Ct?i day- - vf
December. 1JKX. i

i MAXC1IESTEB ASSUBANCE CO.
Br FBANK J. DEVLIN, j

Attorney in Ear L " '

Air; Henderson ft a sober, industriousyoung man and the best wishes of hisSalem friends follow,him to hi chosenlocation. Mr. Loomis in. also win, B. J. SPENCEB, OF THIS CTTT, HAS
caiiiurrivfi uu inrrare Ul M oonna
by oath, snbseritn 'by - the eommis-
sioner, for the faithful performance of
these dutiqs.'-'Tn- ' thickly acrtled com

'., f'. j

WIH BE' MOKE COMPLETE AND
SATISFACTORY ; UNDER PRO-

POSED NEW UW.

four hours en din? , midnight, Friday,
February 3: Oregon and Eastern Wash,
ington, occasional rain or sno.. "West-

ern Washington; increasing cloudiness
followed by rain Friday night Sat-
urday. -

.- 2 '

' DBAFTED HEW? DIRECT --

PSJMABT LAW.
to this city and it is hoped he may find I

his new surroundings pleasant and! munities the enumerators are to re
ceive compensation upon r the per capitarvi'gcmai.

FOB. SALE. 11$ HEAD EWES WITH
e

lambs. Da n. Cat low, Turner, Oregon.

FOB HALE. OLVIOX SEEDS,) OKI
gon. Yellow Danver, "5 cents tier lb.
guaranteed to jgrow.'Come wjile they
last. CX. DUhuan, 320 Commercial St

- Salem, Oregon. . p

Seeks to Bepeal the Present Law andUFrom Thursday's Dailv.1
rs.sis t not less than 'Z cents nor more
than '8 rents for each, living inhabitant
and each 'death reported; not less than
15 nor more than 20 . eents for each

Win Be Taken la Conformity With
Federal SyStem-GJovernm- ent to De-
fray Half j of Expense Duties De-
voir Upon Labor C5ommlioner.

Create Beforms in Manner of Con-
ducting Primary - nomination ElecThe City Files Without Approval

Governor; Chamberlain yesterday

V SUMMONS.
la the Cmuit Courl nf tlie Stal of

Oregon for Marino rouuty. J. M. llol-linswor- th

and .Myrtle L. flullius-wort- h,

his wife, Plaintiffs, vs. David .V.

Darling and Elizabeth Darling, ;hi
mife, Kobert Wilson, and Melissa J.
Wilson, his wife. Harvey - Ketcheson

farm, and not less than 20. nor more tions la This SUtt. h -
than 30 cents for each establishment of I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
productive . in Justrr enumerated. For pigs, also ducks, spring ehiekens, and

T 1 " uieu WM a me secretary ofstate, Jfouse Bill No.J.2, y BjamhalLto ncrpratc the town of Estacada.
Another Good Monthti.. , - .

hens.. I will pay. the highest cashsparsely settled districts ihe enumera-
tors will be allowed per diem ..compen-
sation of not less than $3 nor more than

According to the laws of the state,
which provides that the census shall be

. - , . . A ' '! . :

For the purpose of! repealing the di
rect primary nominations election law,

price tor same, isong Hing, Z54 Lib- -
ervy street, fealem, Oregon.EZZSL.'X. 2SC K? ifc. ? . . the tW per day, the amount to be fixed by as enacted by the people at the ' last THE CAPITAL i TMFBOYEMENT COOf ... lia

anl. Susan Ketcheon, his wife, Janus
Hollicgswortb, Auai Iuise llolinv-worth- .

James Walter Hollingsivorth,
John Perey Hollingsvrorth, William Ed-
ward Holiicyswort U, Robert llollinirs-worth- ,

Gaven Crairp, Bertha Cragg, Eiu-m- a

Cragg, Morley Crayg, Jennio Cragg,

Mr, IMUM f M.iL. SI . popumuoii.
and - of the manufacturing June election,, and the enactment, of

Declared His Intention
Selim Hassan called at the office of

the Marion eoonty clerk yesterday, and
declared his intention to become a cit-
izen of the United States.! Hassan is
a subject of the Sultan of Turkey.

Loan of School Fund !
.

The State Land Board? yesterday af-
ternoon approved twentv-seve- n applica-
tions for loans of the state school. fund

Lo general transfer business.credited to the various accounts wereas follows: Circuit court, $168: pro- -
a new law in lieu of it, a bill has been Deal in lath, wood, posts, sand, grav-

el, cement, fire brick, fire clay; wood
fiber plater and entractors supplies.

prepared by; Mr. B. J. Spencer of this
Mrs. A. II. Darling; George II. Darlingity, and, if a member of the Lecisla194.25; miscellaneous fees, $19.10. g. Defendants.

and agricultural products of Oregon
will be taken this year. The present
law: only provides for the taking of thecensus of the population and mortal-
ities. The government census" embraces
statistical data concerning not only iheabove, but every industry- - and orofes- -

ture can be found to take the bill np

ine eounxy eouns according , to tue
nature of the country to be covered.
The bill also provides for the appoint-
ment of interpreters, to be, appointed
by the county 'court, at a salary of
per day for each day of actual employ,
ment. '' '"

J

- Begins September First.
The enumeration will begin on the

first day of September and must' berom- -

and Sarah L. Darlin
To David N. DariA lively Ran mg, Elizabeth Dar-McUkI- x

J. Wilsion,BEPOBT CABDb-OU- B- SCHOOL BEaggregating $46,40. This is the larg linvrK Kobert Wilson
and iather.it through, it will probably
be introduced in one i of the two
branches of the assembly this week.

agreate sum to have been loaned , ,r 1OCBOe,er w"0 "ves on the port cards are printed to fit the Harvey . Retchesoo Summit Ketchetton,est
out bv the board in many months. lliLT - "y-a- . strove oaiem, was in school register. The' prices are: James Hollingsworth, Annie Luuise ltoleitv vMfWla. . .- I LIIP' :tv. a sion in existence in the United States. Twelve cards for 19 cents: twentyThis bill, if enacted, promises to bring

about a - reform all along the line of hngsworth, James Walter Hollings- -. j - nm . nurse maearf. The horse became scared n Com-if- ? aeirdaBee Wlta request made by
mercial street, in tn; U"ted States census bureau an.l

five for 20 cents; one hundred for 75 worth, John Percy Hollingswortb. ilReceives Sad Message
Senator P. A. McDonald, of Union yiKLcu ana , uanueu 10 tne county 1 tne manner or conducting primary bam Edward Hollincsworth. Rolnertents. Ktateaman FubUahing Co, Sa

Jeny Oregon. s. '"town. --and ran tt. j ln order to assist the crovemment inand Wallowa counties, received the sad i - t " 7 uc maun mon . w. . i ,.' . . r i m nun i n .1 .1 1 . Holliovfs worth. Cayeu Cragg, Bertha
tragg, Emma ragz. Morley C'ran.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-l-F- OR

intelligence last evening that Mrs. Mc- - . tne t0P of tne South 8afem!r , utp"n ine growtn or tne
, Donald's uncle, John Morrison, had I

, navmg the right of way, but with t Jnan"riM ?r th states, Bepresenta-die- d

at his home in La Grande, at noon Mrs. Schoeler holding on bravely. It'' v . y . M"1CB county, by request.
Jennie Crat. Mrs. W. H. Darling,goad farm,. 50-barr- el roller, j sifter

ncrits not later tnan tne nrst or ucto- - elections in this state. In view of the
ber. In cities having a population of fact that the present Jaw has not been
8000 or over tiowever, the census must given a trial and that the majority
be completed within two weeks from, of the masses .is in favor ef it, it is
the first of September. It devolves up-- doubtful that any measure looking to
on the eommissioner of labor to fur-- . its repeal or material amendment at
nish all blanks, instructions, circulars,' this time would be received; with open
envelopes, etc.. as may be required in arms, at least the chances of its adop--

George H. Darliuar and Sarah L. Dar- -entem water power flour mill in ling, the above named defendants: jyestcraay. ine zunerai win taae piaee j iy runaway. The lady nal- -' V-- " me xxine
tomorrow, which will make it neces-- ' got control of her horse, and there ! T h. . lM'opo8es that thc "tatc census most prosperous pert of ' California: In the name of the State of Oregon:

YoU and each of tou are hereby remodern machinery; fine mill doorsary for Senator McDonald to be ab-fw- as no damage, outside of the shock! iaaen unuer ine su- -

trade: output marketed in vicinityw Mr nerves, exceotinir tlm' hrki r,,r",un or ine eommissioner or the quired 1 to apnea r and answer ihetent from his duties as a legislator the
remainder of this week. bureau of labor statistics and insueetor Address L.. IX: Cheney, Balls Ferry,of a snap of ihe harness. eomr-lain- t of the above namedol zaetories and workshops, and that cnasTa 10 111. j plaintiffs in the! above entitled
Will Admitted to Probate Deserving of the Honors !lt8 cope be extended so as to include

Tlx last will of David E. S. Dalv. It was learned here lat !,. 'ail of 'the subjects covered "br the fed- -
sui now on filfj with the clerk
of the above entitled court within hix
weeks from the date of the first publiVETESmARY STJROEOKS.deceased, was admitted to probate in i a chancre bad taken nku in tT a ! eral census.

the Marion county court yesterday up-- torial staff of the TrrtlQ-n,- i Oorenunent Pin TTair

the work, to be provided by the state. llon D7 tne;present session j would not
printer and to be paid for out of thjBeem the most rosy. .

appropriation carried by the bill. After Mr-- ppneer, the author of the pro- -

ihe census is completed the eommis.fPOBeJ blI, saJ'8 e has devoted a reat
sionerof labor will be required to col-de- al of tudy to the primary elections
late, compile and publish in such con-- ! qton andi he regards the law now in

force tt of to complicated a na- -cise and comprehensive form as he may Vt
deera mo,it convenient for the pu-bH-

e ire tov th? rlT comprehension of
needs, and the state printer is author- - V8 o1"," bl. bl drawn
ired to publish 5000 copies ihereof, the for-?- PPf". reducing the system
expense for same to be taken out of the ttb1.nioti "mi?i eliminate Ja 1

also. Besides all of ,u 1.

cation of this summons, and you re
hereby notified that if you fail to bp-pe- af

and answer said" complaint fas
hereby required, tlif plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the court. for! the relief demand

DE.-C.- 7, KOBINEK, VETEHIXABY
Surgeon and Dentist. Graduate of
of Ontario Veterinary College. Hon-
orable Member Ontario Medical So-
ciety. Office at Lowe's Capital Sta-
ble. Phone Main I06I. Calls atten-
ded to promptly. .

ed in their fcaid complaint, to-w- it : A
deere of the court adjudging that the
following iremises. to-wi-

on the petition of Hon J. B. Waldo Telegram, by.whkh Paul R. Kelty, fort Some weeks before the Legislature

personal property in this county valued j Mr CouTn, IrmeTw wf Hi V
F

meZe flro'" tS commission- -

$100 and real property loiated in Urea' at WhinK- -

Tillamook connty the value-- of which iTJt i! ' latter Psed that,
is riven at $900. Mr. Daly left no i ' I,SSIlvSL L? J .1 M ' COpe the "tate census were
known relatives and by his will be- - i flJZ fJK e.PaPer and extended so as io eover the manufac-queathe- d

all of the property in equal of both youn j tunng, mechanical and agricultural in- -

shares to Edith Waldo, of Maeleay. and i'e
are well known and highly dustnes of the state, and the state

Jessie Lo?an Ball, of Seattle. Wash- - i f C lnt mem of, tne newspaper fra-- ; would furnish the government bureau
injrtan. Wm. Waldo, D. J. Fry and 7' are Pleascd to tear of their t with the statistics covering these in- -

f J"ti?SmUltitUde -- ilutely and make the Uw conform to theK of labor 1, Au8taliait ballot 8y.tem of nominat-furthe- rrequired, after getting the Bgm
other wort off his hands, to carefully j ' r" nr.lo, ik ;mni;rv-- :

LEGAL NOTICES.
The southwest quarter of section 3! in
township 10 south, range 6 east of tho
Willamette Meridian, in Marion county,
Oregon, be sold in the manner preADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.enroll all able bodied male citizens be-.wni- name are to be placed npon thetween the ages of IS and 45 years, ' ticket, he would edne the iH scribed, by .'law by a referee appointedNotice is hereby given that the un- -

by the court, and tint the proceeds! ofGeore O. Brown were appointed by a W13n xnem more 01 dustries, the federal government would specifying their name, residence, age , percentage required on state officers to 'dersigned has been by an order of the
and occupation, whether- - married or- un. 1 2 per. cent of the t6tal vote cast in J County Court off Marion county, Ore- -Judge Scott to, appraise the estate. Reappoints Old Commission- -- l y,

- fv exPcn.8e ,n
Governor CnambaiT af. ifv" hy Ut ta.k!Hg

ternoon 7!!??-- census. In accordance with this
uiBrntMi. who Mian, irwui- - wimiu me ; eacb precinct for Supreme Juto at th ' on. dulr amxunte.l a. Im in irtratnr nfMany Seek Information

T attars ora hainrr MAAitrnil state at the time lot the enumeration, last preceding peneral election, and the estate of E.W. Hartley, deceased,almost

said sale be applied first, to the nt

of the costs and. disbursements of,
the said suit and the exienses of tli
said sale; second, to the payment to
the plaintiff J. M. Hollinirsworth 'of
the sum of $311.50.1 to reimburse him
for the expenses incurred iu making

dailv bv the Statesman and the other ! the 'xt,bo?k commission to com and that all 4 persons aavmg claims
against said tate must present them
duly verified toi the undersigned at hisPORTLAND HUSINESS JTblRECTORYparers published from the Statesman ! luat ?ar Ior ine next fo" 7n.

hnildin?. from- - Eastern parties seeking j Ib,s commisson was named by
as to the Oregon soil, ch- - Governor1 Gj' '.or: y?"."o and is

mate. etc.. many expressing the ,n- - composed of William
' Colvig, of Jack- -

residence near Macloay, Oregon, f to !

. n : 1 f . r . 1 . - I

tention to remove to this state in the V h"f,VDeJ' .or K't '
u. 11. AIcMahon,; in his ofnee in Mur-
phy block, Salem, Oregon.

Dated January 27. m5.
EDGAR HARTLEY.

- rm ... .... i s. A. of Baker and 'Johns, City, II ,
UA TXT - W t . a m Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of Oregon's Metropolis.( enter, Henry countv, Ohio, writes for ! '

1
u J ' V?' OI iron'

a copy of the Pacific Homestead, and vJ?"f "e pressure
"W .ntieimt. mn !.as . bear upon Governor

Administrator, icstste K. W. Hartley,
aeceasea,

am bv Democratic eanAiAai toft CLEANTNO AND DYEDTO. EYE SPECIALIST. MEDICAL."J " ""III --JllVC All M"t''"K ! , 1. . - ... FINAL NOTICE OF ADMTNISTRAthe information we can ret in record to 1". ' Vov
es If yon nave clothes to clean and press, Or. Wins Lee. Chinese Bhvslelan. Sa 1it." Geo. B. Tarr, of 1640 Penn. ave- - 7-- l.t.f" J 7"" !feIlD

nuai proor upon sam preuuss upon
behalf of the heirs of liobort T. Ijsr-line- ,

deceased; third, the balance- - to jb'
distributed amoncr Ihe plaintiffs rtnd
defendants aeeordint to their respective
interests in the said premises as de-
termined by the court; and for sijeh
other relief as msv W'nieel in equity!.

This summons is publinhe.l on e
week fr ix suecesHive .weeks iu ih
Weekly Oreeon stHtjeSmsn. by order of
trie Hon. .Fohn H. Si-ot- t, County Jnn-o- f

snid conntv, uiai1e at liambers. in
the city of Salem, iu Marion eouuly.
Oreeon, on Ihe 17tli day of Jutiuxrv,
1JM)5, and the ilste (.f the first publics.
tion hereof is the -'- Mh day of Januarr,.
15M5. J. :

- II K WITT & SOX.
A turners for I'lsiotirT '

t Tne Fasnlon Tailors are the hsthut, ........... v..i.T, iuiowun, nsn.9 hinr, r. I 1, ... 'Cye Specialist make a specialty of treating those 10 " whom may eomern: Noti. e
wha have Chronic diseases which oth- - is nerf Dy jfiven that the undersigned,
er doctors fail to cure. Fis skill is administratrix of toe estate of Sarah

Dyeing, steam cleaning and repairfor a conv of the Homestead and adds: " u' v" " 'c Po"s. Hu opened In Portnin nriKtnrv Tir o imos-k- , r ' ing. Satisfaction guaranteed, 433
Washington SU between 11th and 1nd, Oregon. Bet in indisputable: 280 Bnrnside street. I Wheeler, deceased, has this day fileda farm." J '(From Friday's Daily,)

. i Sick at Home
ifa Kortbwert. Call12th., Portland, Oregon. Portland, Oregon. nr nnal account in said (state and. thatand see hlia.
f 20 vBtli St. i l tno iionorapie t ountv t:ourt of MarionBought Oood Ooat J Judge J. J. Murphy is reported as!

James Sykes, who lives on Rural being verj' sick at his homo on Che- - i

Delivery Route No. 2, across the river : meketa street. I
Portland Cancer Institute 181V4 county, Oregon, has fixed and appoint- -

DENTISTS.
FANCY STATIONERY. First street, Dr. Yoose, Cancer ed Monday, February IX, UH.". at the

treated without knife; 15 years' ex-Joo- ir of. " o'clock p. m. f said da-- .
One Permit Issued I Dr. Charles W. Barr. Dentist; '817 The

One marriage permit was issued byi Dekum, Portland, Or. 'Phone Main
perience. . Also catarrh, asthma, con-- at the Court House in said county and
sumption and all chronic and spinal state as the time and place for hearing
diseases permanently cured. Consul any objections to such final account and
tatlon free. Mail orders have inune-- for the settlement thereof.

Wedding and visiting cards, also mon
ogram stationery. W O. Smith ft Co.
Washington Building. Portland, Or.

WILL MINISTER STAY?County Clerk Boland yesterday, t ho i 1609.
principals 10 the contract being George i '

Hillcr and Elizabeth K. V. Croelan. Mrs. j ELkiCTRIC AND OAS SUPPLIES That Is Question To Bo Decided Bydiate attention. ! j .Dated this 10th day of Januarr.
FLORISTS. LYDIA OAMPBKLL. Jjewistmrg congregation Next

Sunday.
t.iizapeiu ueeian, tne mother of the
intended bride, furnished the affidavit
for the license.- -

PHOTOGRAPHER. ' I Administratrix of tae estate of SaPortland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in rah Wheeler, deceased.

Elder Crooks is ekiH'ted to be prjrs-
Prompt attention given to outside or-

ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also carry a large as

stock.

from .SHiem, in I'olk county, has bought
the Thompson goat the one. tha took
second sweepstakes and first prize for

three-year-ol- d billy, unregistered, at the
late big goat show at Dallas. This
is a tine goat, and Mr. 'Sykes feels
proud of his purchase. Within a few
wwks the mohair from 100.000 coats
within a radius of forty miles of Sa-
lem will begin to find a market, and to
help the farmers pay their bills and
provido their necessaries, and luxuries
of life, and thus to enter into the com-
mercial life frenerallv and quicken tho
pulse of trade. Mohair is a good thing,
in that it comes to market and brings
ea.h when there is not much else to
sell. There are 115.000 to 125.000 goats
now in Oregon, and at least 75 per
rent of them are within a radius of
forty, miles of Salem.

. vLfffSrJS?:! w "J0 notice op final settlement. lt at the Victor p'oint school hoise
:x.t Snndaj-,- , aocompanied by tin ruPrivate Telephone Lines are being in Notice is 'hereby piven to all whomsortment of rose hushes. Thomas C

Bodley, 124 5th St Portland, Or.
crayon, or pasteL Onr photographic ling eller. when a. vote of the ueiiifi- -it may concern, that the nnderigncd, asinstruments are the latest andstalled by all progressive farmers.

The cost is small in comparison with MrhooJ will Ik taken as to whether !hehave all the requirement for flxst.fVie adlui?istratof, o M eia' ,ofj

Enthusiastic Over Salem
Fatrick M. Price, of Atchison, Kan-

sas, has bee in Salem for several days
with the view of opening up a business.
Mr. Price left last evening for Falls
City, where he was called by the ill-
ness of his" son. Mr. Price was very
entbnsiastic over Salem and said he
would return here in o, few days.

Brown I deceased, has filed is to remain in th capacity of pustorRESTAURANTS. class work. Seventh and Washingtonthe benfita derived. Qet our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

final account with said estateuts poruana. Oregon.
in 1 tne iton. wnmr court of MarionMelrose Restaurant and Quick Lunch county, Oregon, did on the 10th dav

PHOTOGRAPIHO SUPPLIES. of January, , JL8Q5. bv its order duly
HOTELS.

Room. Surpassing coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite Hotel .Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon.

made and entered of record ou saul
Blumauer Frank Drug. Co Portland, date, fix Saturday, February 18, 1R05,

Oregon, is ..for Photo-- 1 at 2 o'clock p. in. of said last namedThe Imperial Hotel Co., Phil Metschan,
graphic Supplies, Century, Premo. Po--I date, at the county court room in . theWhen in Portland patronize the Perkins

Exchanged Positions
W. W. Henderson, for many years a

resident tf thi eilv on1 i i rxri r rr
co. siair and Eastman Cameraa. Ev--1 '" county court nouse, iu aiem.

president; c. 'V. Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port-
land, Oregon. European plan only; L
$1-5-

0, 92. First class restaurant In
building.

ery teanislte for the Professional ami I Oregon, as the time and pla e of hear- " .. - - m.

At. . . . .

Bays Interest In Bakery
C Ullman has recently bowght Mr.

Mcllwain's interest in the Capital
Bakery. The firm name is now Ullman
& Jiutherford. Mr. Ullman came from
West Union.' Iowa, last November and
settled in Wood burn till a few days
ago when he came to Salem and de-eid- ed

to make this city his future
home.

Restaurant. Onr service is second to
none at popular prices. Give ns one
trial and realize how nice we will
treat yon. D. M. Watson, Prop.

Amateur Fbotogranher. Write for I ,n? anv objeetious thereto, if any there
be, and for the settlement thereof.complete catalogue.

or not. '!-''-

lie has made himnelf m unpopnlar'
by his violent attack on everything of
a social or beneficial character f r ui
hop pickiug to fiuterual tcieties that
it is not a hard matter ,to .predict w hat
tbo decisiou of the people-- will le.

,,Professor,,"Patton Pleases. 4

The show given by Irof. 11.
iRttoo, of Salem, anil his wtaff of as
sistants, was thoroughly enjoyed In-- a
Iar crowd of ieode.
.His sleight-of-han- d perforuianevs

bordertsl on the " i.

ble'', snd oie old lady present express.
el her belief that he was a material
ized spook", while tho sermon of the
negro prcs-he- r brought down the hou'
repeatedly. The' professor alsoj gam
an exhibition of his hypnotic, powers,
which illustrated the triumph omi,ud
Over matter." ,1

FRANK M. BROWN',
Administrator of the estate of James.. 1 - - Brown, deceased.!

me past iew years has neen numrjereu
amonr Salem's faithful mail carriers
in the free delivery service, has been
transferred by the government Post-'ffi- e

Department to San Luis Obisco,
'"alifornia, where he will continue in
the service. Mr. Henderson left for
his new home yesterday where, he will
later )e joined by his family. Mr. H.
A. Loom is, of San Lnis Obisco has ar- -

request, ana a recommendation con- - omitting persons who are plainly sp i specify the number of signatures nc- -
.oiuc-i-t iu IB. UUl tTIlOr messaire tO.Parent miTltlllr anil nhvaieallv inmm. .Muur, fr,k-- h t --.- .A :.!. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF APDairies Are Improved c I m - J " I J , . ... . j .... .ux. .V1U( V. l.UUiUOVr.the Legislature, Secretary of State Ipetent to servo in the militia, and. file ? for district, eountv snd precinct offi-Dunb- ar

caused the bill to be drawn sojthe same in the offi.'c. of the adjutant-!"ce- s not to excee.1 100 legal voters.
POINTMENT.

Notice is herebv given to all whom itI MJIC IJ .11 . klf T. ITUUrmjftl - , . ........ . t .,
reneril Thu itwnw ia t . . v. ,a..l t. 1 m .. . . , ... . Imale a tour of inspection of all of tho "1 ', 1 merits had the same placed in theilatriM tn h vielmtv nr Ksalom TTa

. ' 1 ' ui obit ruies OI I

0t. !! P?roEto,i0" Wt. "ide.f0r tW!200 -i- t.nts orU, sdto KTCtSTstS b the CoaJtytived to take Mr. Henderson route hands of Mr. Kay for presentation use and benefit of the' state militia. Tirnnr ion ha 1 vauM wr 1. ... 1 .. "in this city, and will make Salem his , reports extensive improvements in all ' r, ' V, I tJourt or Marion county, Oregon as theposed law appltcable to all incorporated Ldminist rater' of the estate of John J.home. In.faet the two exchanged po- - of them since his last inspection. "but
jdions, the change having been1 ordered. savs there are still some eases wherein

To Cover All Subjects; ; '

Besides covering all statistics
to the population, deaths, births,

towns and cities in the state. Amend-
ments are also offered in the bill to Dugan, decieased.i and all persons havby the department at Washington upon ing claims against said estate are herebetter sanitary conditions must be pro

vided in the near future. severs! sections of the code so as to Had colds and grippe arc prevalent
in this neighborhood. -

Will iWWx. Ik-tr-s u work at Fis4Jrer'n
elC ana tne agricultural, manuractur- - make them harmonize with the eropos- - by notified to present the same to the

undersigned at the law office of Til- -

mon'Ford, W. T. Slater a od W. M;
H" vuu a 'u'iupuut ui mwrfu uirec primary iavv.

fmi0'k'9fUXwh- n9 proposed amendmentproposed the eJ0 win tou onIr on!

No Compensation for Officials.
As the taking of the census this ear

would in no wise interfere with Labor
Commissioner Hoff's duties as inspector
of .factories and collector of labor sta-
tistics, it was proposed, as tho most
economical and expeditious means, that
the taking of the census be placed in
his hands. For defraying the expenses
of eollevtrng and compiling the neces-
sary statistics the bill carries an

of .$7500 which is to bo paid
out upon warrants drawn by the secre- -

Kaiser in the city of Salem, Marion
county, Oregon, duly" verified, w;thin six

New Harness in Service
;The new harness for the hose wagon

team of the Salem fire department re-

cently ordered by the city council has
been finished and is now in place ready
to be "dropped" onto the faithful an-

imals in case of an alarm. The harness

li ;.-- ':" T7 i oallot box in each precinct and alleluding insane, feeble-minde- d, deaf,-vfttcr- - ........ -- .. ; ., .:- - months from the date of the first publi

RHEU AflS eation of this notice.
Da'ted at Salem. Oregon,-- Iii the 27th

dumb and blind; crime, auperisni and; which tbev reside upon any and allincluding prisoners, pau- - ficers. Uider the existing law a voterpers, juvemle delinquents, and inmates; may vote the state and national ticket
of, benevolent and reformatory institu-,'an- v place in the Stste. the rlifrit fielr.

day of Janus ry, 1905.
I was made in the shoo of F. E. Shafer THOMAS HOLMAY.

Administrator, of the estate of Johnin this city, the greater part of the lry 01 staje. one or in IfTlZ,'. ! - at . l a 1 1 1

sawmill laAt Monday.
The band boys aro to give a rousing

entertainment on the 17tli.
James .yiarger. lately from lose,

is working for A. T. Savage,
A very enjoyable party was given at

the residence of J. J. Krenzo last
Friday night. Games of all kinds and
dancing filled the time until the "wee
ma hours of morn.''
Waldo Circle No. fl is building up

rapidly hi the "dvefp Ilusy" carn-paig- n.

- Mix Tnembcrs were initiated at
their last meeting and several names
are to be' voted on at the nert. Tito
camp certainly sboul'tbe proud of their
auxiliary.

Lewisburg, Feb. 2, 1905.

TM; 'w deaths and births in registra-'e- t anyplace within the district and the
11 he reeerve!t,0n re.ato 'xal statistics of citiesri county ticket any place in the county. J. Dugan, deceased.work being done by W. W. Williams. J lurwujgu me nanus

The harness is a srdendid piece of commissionjer, neither wi
f hi..."'to ptfoiic in.ieuteaness, valuation, tax-- StUl anotherworkmanship and will give good ser- - "ydditionar compensation or L UKJ.JTJ ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OT

FINAL SETTLEMENT.vice. The old harness nadPeen in use . a wora unuer mo provision, ot tne wiM. to electric light and power,; primary nominatiori Telection. norinT Notice is hereby -- ires that the un- -errr -- inc ; --urw. -- c urru uxu .l l.li.. ii .11 .. :.. v v --. m j. . - . . nut m uiiairu dersiened administrator of the estate
. 1 , rteiephone ana telerrstri tnsiross: to

drawing the departqient's apparatus.
'.the

In the taking of the census, under ; transportation bv water,
-

express busi- - list 01 an tne eaqdioates, without ref of Orson W. Densmore late of Marion

- Columbus, Ohio, May 20, 1903.
Six years ago I had a severe attack ot

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid ut
in bed for six months, and the doctors 1

had did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and.nothing they pre-
scribed seemed, to help me. Finally I be
pan the use of S. S. S. My knee and elbow
joints were swollen terribly, end at one
time my joints were so swollen and pain-
ful that I could not close them when
opened. I was so bad that I could not
move knee or foot. I was-gettin-g discour-age-d,

yon may be sure, when I began S, S.
S., but as I saw it was helping me I con tin- -
IMttt it ..! . j r a t,

way; to mines, mm--proposed new law the labor eom-jn- e nd rtreet
missioner is authorised and instructed, j an(l miamln aRead the Ads First nd the production eoonty, Oregon deceased, has filed his

final account of ".said estate in thea ' a w M..nia To. n e n v nm 1 1 eBn s .v a
erence of any kind as to their party
affiliations, will be furnished the voters
and also posted conspicuously in. the
booths. A ballot will be furnished by

G, . D. Kowen. or tne Biivenon neign-4-- " .""., "' and valoe thereof, includrnir cold, and County Court pf Marion county, Oreborhood , was in Salem yesterday. He T?r "e icnierai government, an4;divi,ion, zcer and vein and silver
ha s; taken the Statesman for many " pisnxs and statistical iniormation ; mi and the Bumber of men emt)i0 .. gon, and that the court has set the

same for hearing on the day of OREGON LEOISLATORS PROTEST.tne juogea wun a pianx space under
the title of the office in which the vot-
er will be required to write the name

years, but missed his eurrenj copy, so
eame to the office to get another one.

require, unuer ine act snail contorra , thc daily wage, averageto and with thecorrespond require-- 1 tim0Kworking a?i aggregate earnings February. 1&05 at 1 o'clock n. m of Effort Being Made to Rob Chomawa- r .
He ssid he wanted to look over the of the candidate without assistance iTL72r' y " utmm- School ef Alaskan Pupils.

Th Marion county d'deiration in th?
and he mast write it himself or not

. . "Aim tne various ran rues atoresaid andthe government, and the labor commis--; divitlion9 of thc unr industry,
sioner is also directed to equitably ap--l . ,andhaveneverhadatuofthediseaseJr"trTtS be,?.re l .?J! FR 4 c 1 vi j j j chases and transacting thc he vote. urqgpn, and that, the seme, and any

objections thereto, will be beard and
passed upon, by the conrt at said time

Legielature afternoon pre- -as outlined The last provision Is inserted for the
purpose of securing a more strict n- -evervthintr ele failed T wanted to see were those sa the elassi- - of the census with the government offi-- ; mt, :.. il, ' pared and seut & message to the Ore

aad plaeec . .
OrWTI m A n A blt1

by proposed act. ere unanimous in
the opinion that it is a most sensible foreemeitt of the educational qualifies gon delegation in Congre instructing

the latter to look out for and prepareDated at Salem. Oreeon, this the lthit to others with good re-- columns, and he had forgotten the eial so far as the federal government
R. H. Chafman. ! address of one of theso advertisers. MrJ may assist in the collection of statis-rncr- a

Ave. ! Bowen is not alone in this respkeet. Pro- - tics of manufacture, te.
Suits. tion of , voters, which requires that

they shall be able to read and write.measure and express the belief that it day Jsnuarj IVOJ..l55Mt. to defeat a bill which provide for the
sending of all Alaska Indians and Kx- -

will go through without reasonable opi ..A..:.M t z i 11 : , IaaV Aess Duties Upon Commissiener and to encourage the habit among vot J. D. DriN SMOKE, '
Administrator of the estate of Orsonposition. Iu fast. years the statistics kimos to the Carlisle Indianer to learn the candidates and the

party to which, t hey belonr without W. Densmore, deceased. 'Under the ' proposed act the labor
eommissioner will ; be required to pre-
pare schedules containing such inter

u U5 la1 produce me. in-- the advertisements these days. The
business man, or the man who has a

l ifn TtUSm T ?e2r a?,' message of kind for the people,
SnVLV t, !!.1f!la ot afford tj stay out of the .dvcr- -

the indication asat reseat, provided. Kotice of Intention to Withdraw Insux- -

obtained by the reasns, under 'the old
system were anything but complete and
unsatisfactory, and the new. bill is
drawn with a view of bringing therogatories as shall oe necessary ani ance Deposit by . the Manchester As-razan-

Co., of Manchester. Enslsnd.He is losing thc ira

The. rhildren of the Alaskan country
are t prevent within the - jurisdic-tio-

of the Cbemawa Indian school and it
is for the" protection tf the lattef in-

stitution's interests and to prevent an
inftingmeat upon its rights that tb.
warning is aent.

Coes directlv in., tv- ,- 1- -,: tising columns. best adapted to elicit 1 the information j of o,.-- . Upon an equaI Ulld

Mr. Spencer says his bill is drawn, with
the exception of a few original diver-rion- s,

after the manner of laws in force
in some of the states in the East and
South; ' --

"

. - wmiv A vuiawivu ssAas, required, with all specifications, . diviUcks the disease itself. TtnHfiessr.d r.;mediate wunis he raprht have, pesiaes To Whom It May Coneern: In ne- -inj with her sister states of he Union.
tores the blood to a 'the eumulative values. The way to d- -

rTAZ4-:-- . wa . .on lim .a lir.pl .en oil f ne fittio? rwitwuuuwu, 11 conuini iMi nntith ki i m t ,DV v t
eordancr with; tire requirements of the
laws of the State of Oregon, relative to
the lneuraneo ' companies, . notice i
hereby, given that the Manchester As

sions and lerticulars under each head
as is necessary to .that end. .The coun-
ty clerks of the several counties are
appointed supervisors of the census,
under 'the direction . of the labor com

other strong min-- ; lo advertise nothing you do not have When .Ton Ilave a Cold.
The first action - wnen you have . a

cold should . be to relieve. the lungs.
This is best-- accomplished .bV the free

CONVICT WOODS SUICIDES.
'

SAC BAM ETO, Jan. 3 L Con vie t
surance- - Company, of Manchester, Eng-
land, desiring to cease .dots? businessmissioner, without additional ; eompen- -'

erais, out is fuar- - u w. .
an teed entirely! ? I ...
vegetable. ; Write J TO CURE A COLD US" ONE DAY
us and our physi- - Tlll-- e I.AXATIVE ROMO QUININE
caana will edvxse Tablets. AH druesrists refund thc own- -

John H. Wood,-wh- took a promircnt
CASTOR! A

- Tor Iafajits and Children, r

Its Klii Tea Hani Alisjs Errifct JSrt in the Folsom prison' break iu
1&03, eommitted suicide-b- y hangwitnout in. if It.fails to ure--

within the state of Oregon, intends te
withdraw its deposit with toe treasurer
of said state,, and will, if no-- claim
agaiwt said company shall be filed with
the Insurance Commissioner, within six

.cnarge wnatever. , . tTr. w rjro , .;,.( is u each

sa tion-- The labor commissioner ? will use of. Chamberlain 's Cough ,Remey.
be required to assist in the division of This- - Remedy liquifies the toQghmacus
the state, into, enumeration districts, .and causes its expulsion from, the air
and the commissioner- shall appoint cells of the lungs,-produce- s a free - ex-suc- h

enumerators within their respee- - pectoratioa, and opens the secretions,
tive counties who are designated by. A complete euro soon follows. Sold by
the county clerks and approved hy the' Dan. J. Fry, ' ; .

ing nunri in - a aupzeou this after-
noon. He was recently convicted nt25 cents. Bears thf

Clgnatare of-- .:.-. - . 1 1 oox. the. mordcr of Militiaman Rutherfnr.i.IIW1I 1,111 pcui llC 1 (03 months from the ir3d day of Decem whom he shot and kjlled during the f i- -T.e Swlfl SpscUe Company, Atl.nta, C Blank8 at statesiaail Job Offieo ber, 1904. tho'same being" the date of ujou 3 , loan o a a 1.
-'

- -


